
Our recommendations on the Plan include:

phvsioeraphic zorles - Our recommendotion is thot any relerence to physiogrophics is removed

Jro* tn, plon. The physiographic zones have not been ground-truthed and there is no mechanism

for landowners to review the zone/s their land has been placed in. lt is unnecessary and premature

to make some activities'non-complying' based on this risk-based model.

lntensivg winter srazins - Our recommendation is thot intensive winter grozing remains o

jermined octivity, iOira to good manogement practices ond some procticol set'bocks lrom

wotel,woys; The area restrictions placed on intensive winter grazing do not recognise the practical

need to feed livestock all year round, and in Southland stock cannot be grazed extensively over the

winter months.

Stock exclusion from waterwavs - Our recommendation is thot the requirements do not opply to

niiit where the avemge stocking rote is 5 stock units per hectare or less, or where stock need to

occess waterways for irinking water; The exemption for sheep is appropriate, but overallthe stock

exclusion requirements are unworkable and not practically or economically feasible for extensive

farming operations in southland, or where stock rely on drinking water from waterways'

Cultiyation - Our recommendotlon lor setbocks lor cultivstlon is: 3 metres frun the outer edge al

the bed on lond with o slope o! less than g degrees; ond then 7 metre in$ementol increoses on

slapes above g degrees. we olso recommended increosing the 20 degree permltted octtvtty ltmit

for culttvatlon uP to 25 degrees; Federated Farmers supports set-backs from watenrays for

cultivation to reduce sedimentition, but disagrees with the extent of those proposed in the Plan'

Nelv or extended dairv farmine - Our recommendotion is to chonge the dlscretionory and non'

complying activfi rtotrr", to 'restricted dlscretiono( so thot the resource consent process is

tronsparent ond more efflcient; The non-complying activity statuses for new or extended dairy

farming in the old Mataura and Peat wetlands physiographic zones are inappropriate' currently

there is not enough known about nutrient loading and whether there are over-allocated catchments

within Southland.
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